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LIST OF JURORS
JULY TERM 1949

GRAND JURY
Columbus Sexton, Whitesburg
Andrew Taylor, Whitesburg
Okra Sexton, Whitesburg
Wibber Collier, Farraday
E. L. demons, Ermine
Jim Hall, Neon
Bill Edmiston, Mayking
Charlie Adkins, Southdown
Luther Sergent, Farraday
Granville Begley, Sackett
John Back, Letcher
Elijah Richardson, Democrat
Blaine Adams, Mayking
Squire Adams, Isom
Howard Bailey, Sackett
Hiram Campbell, Hallie
Fred Banks, Isom
Hillard Hall, Ermine
W. M. Profitt, Farraday
Martin Bentley, Payne Gap
John S. Webb, Whitesburg,
Emmett Kiser, Polly
Gene Cornett, Crown
Isaac Sexton, Jenkins-PETI-

JURY
Mrs. Edith Tolly, Whitesburg
Kirby Hall, Blackey
Jim Watkins, Millstone !

Charlie Hogg, Mayking
Elbert Bentley, Cromona
Emil Lucas, Farraday
John Bentley, Sr., Deane
Little John Bentley, Democrat
Halbert Collins, Isom
Ben Whitaker, Hallie
Randall Maggard, Sackett
Gardner Bates, Whitesburg
Willard Hall, Sackett
Emmett Holcomb, Dongola
Mrs. D. W. Little, Whitesburg
Garfield Tyree, Whitesburg
Drew Frazier Sr., Oscaloosa,
Elihu Stallard, Southdown

W. M. Burge, Whitesburg
Mayo Hampton, Millstone
Harve Hall, Whitesburg
John Banks, Isom
Rev. Jesse Holbrook, Sergent
Ted Collins, Van.
Willie Lusk, Ulvah
Manon Webb, Mayking
Gratis Bates, Jackhorn
Mrs. Lue Hogg, Mayking
Luther Collins, Sackett
Mrs- - Minnie Mullins, W'burg
Willie Craft, Whitesburg
P E. Holcomb, Millstone
Gilbert Polly, Whitesburg
Sam Vanover, Jenkins
Boaz Adkins, Whitesburg
Gene Hall, Whitesburg
State of Kentucky;
County of Letcher;

I, W-- L. Stallard, Jr., Clerk,
Letcher Circuit Court, certify
that the foregoing is a true and
correct copy of persons drawn
from the Jury Wheel for serv-
ice as jurors at the Regular
July Term, 1949, of the Letcher
Circuit Court, as listed by
Hon. S. M. Ward, Judge of said
court.

Given under my hand this
June 14, 1949.

W. L. STALLARD, JR.
Clerk, Letcher Circuit Court

Polly Hardware
Sold This Week
To Ercel Frazier

This week Ercel Frazier,
owner of the Frazier Building
in Whitesburg, bought the
Polly Hardware and Furniture
business, located in the build-
ing since 1943. Mr. Frazier pur-
chased the merchandise antf
equipment from Mr. Blaine
Polly for an undisclosed
amount.

Mr. Polly states that he
wishes to thank his customers
for their business and loyalty
and hopes that they will give
to Mr. Frazier the same sup-
port they have given him.

Mr. Polly has been in busi-
ness since 1940- - He was form-
erly manager of the Jenkins
Recreation Building. He says
that at present he has no plans
whatsoever.

Mr. Frazier is a former
teacher in Letcher County
schools and owns extensive
property in and around
Whitesburg. He is better
known as "Star" Frazier.

Mrs. Moore Attends
Women's Club Con-

vention at Paducah

m

Mrs. Ferdinand Moore, Pres-
ident of the Whitesburg Wo-
men's Club, attended the 54th
Annual Convention of the
Kentucky Federation of Wo
men's Clubs held at Paducah.

.Kentucky, 2 and 3rUiP rinh
iVi!Zf"i?ia"y aP"Tpointed to serve on the Board
of Governors during the con-
vention in the absence of Mrs.
Millard Tolliver, 7th District
Governor, who was unable to
attend.

The Whitesburg Woman's
Club was awarded the follow
ing:

(1). S5.00 for the most ar
tistic scrapbook in the State of
Kentucky.

(2). A Certificate of Hon
or given for meeting all the
requirements necessary for the
Honor Koll m Kentucky Fed
eration of Women's Clubs.

(3). Recognition for sub
scribing 100 percent to the
Penny Art Fund.

Other clubs in the Seventh
District receiving awards on
their scrapbooks were: Best

d, Jenkins first:
Wheelwright second. Most
publicity, Pikeville first,
Lackey-Garre- tt second.

The convention highlights
were a resolution endorsing a
plan for a limited convention
to change the state constitu-
tion, including a pledge to

for state senators and
representatives "who will ad
vocate the passage of the 1950
General Assembly of a resolu-
tion to submit the question of
calling a limited constitution-
al convention a vote of the
people of the general election
in 1953." Another resolution
urged "that the service of the
mentally ill be expanded to

(Continued on page five)

Kentucky Amputees
To Get Automobiles

There's a new car In the
future for some Kentucky
veterans, but only if they
hurry.

Those veterans who lost, or
lost the use, of one or both legs
at or above the ankle as the
result of service-connecte- d in-

juries in World War II, have
until June 30, 1949,, to apply
for a government-donate- d

automobile, Ken C. Long,
Executive Secretary for the
Kentucky Disabled Ex-Ser- v-

ice men's Board, has announ
1

ced.
j An automobile or convey- -

ance valued at no more than
$1600 for amputees was auth-
orized by Public Law 663, un-
der the auspices of hte VA, for
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1947. Since then, the deadline,
date for claiming the auto-
mobile has been twice extend-
ed for one-ye- ar periods.

Consult the Kentucky Dis-

abled Ex-Servi- Men's Board
1405 West Broadway, Louis-
ville, Kentucky for further in-

formation concerning this
benefit.

Little Cowan Girl
Wins In 4-- H Model
Show At Lexington

Minerva Jane Caudill of the
Little Cowan 4-- H Club placed
in the red ribbon group in the
State 4-- H Club Dress Revue,
in which 105 girls modeled, at
4-- H Week held in Lexington
June 1. Minerva Jane
moedled a pink sun back dress
with blue and pink plaid
balero and trimming. Her
county championship won her
the privilege of attending 4-- H

Week and modeling there. She
has great possibilities in the
future as this is only her
second year in the clothing
project.

Other Letcher County club
members who enjoyed the
week in Lexington, were Patty
Cook, Doty Club, Ailene Sump-ter- ,

Cumberland Valley Club,
Carol Shields, Colson Club,
Lucille Stidham, Marlowe
Club, Paul Fairchild, Ermine
Club, Jimmie Adams and
Lahdin Blair. Blafr Branch

June 1, Tsnm

work

to

Club, and Bartley Breeding of

Total attendance at 4-- H week
was approximately 1200 of the
most outstanding 4-- H club
boys and girls in Kentucky. On
Friday afternoon the Letcher
County group visited the Calu-
met Farm, Keenland, the air-
port, and Joyland.

Those who attended are be-
ginning to plan what they can
do next year to win the trip
again.

Pickets StoD Work
On Street Widening

The Allen-Code- ll Construc-
tion Company of Winchester
moved their equipment froiri
Jenkins Tuesday of this week
after stopping work on widen-
ing Jenkins' Main Street. The
construction company workers
numbering 40, quit work Sat-
urday after being picketed by
a group of United Construc-
tion Workers Union members
from Wheelwright.

Members of the United
Workers Union, of which the
construction workers is an
affiliate, are out at Jenkins and
other mines in this county this
week on a one-wee- k work lay-
off, called last weekend by
UMWA President John L.
Lewis.

Sidewalks along the street
had been removed and tele
phone lines had been set back
fore the work stoppage, but
the street widening still lacks
a great deal of work before
completion. Just when the
construction will be resumed
could not be learned. Both
Allen-Codel- l and City of
Jenkins officials could not be
reached for comment- -

The contract for the work
was let last November and
work was begun in February
of this year and it was hoped
that the project would be

completed in four months. A
member of the Jenkins town
board stated that the contract
price was $99,000, to be paid
partly by the federal govern-
ment and partly by the state
since the street is on U. S. 119
and Ky. 23.

A construction company
employee said that the work
stoppage and the moving of
the equipment will hold the
street widening project back
considerably. No black-to- p has
been laid as yet- -

Letcher County's only drive-i- n

theater, the Elinda Ann,
opened in Whitesburg Wed-
nesday night and was filled to
capacity. The walk-i- n was not
completed for the opening
night but those who cared to
were admitted free to the seat-
ing section. From all indi-
cations the new show place is
headed for a grand success.

Local Man Named
Area Chairman For
Automobile Group

Wilson S- - Renaker, local
Buick and Pontiac dealer, has
been appointed Area Chairman
for the National Automobile
Dealers Association to stimu-
late active participation in the
Association's national pro-
grams throughout Letcher
county.

Mr. Renaker was selected as
Area Chairman by. a commit-
tee of NADA and Kentucky
Automobile Dealer's 'Associa-
tion officials. The appoint-
ment was announced by
Turner A. Sumner the Nation-
al (Association's Director for
Kentucky.

NADA is the largest retail
trade association in the coun-
try with a membership of more
than 34,000 new automobile
and new truck dealers- -

Funeral Services For
Cpl. Orell Amburgey

Funeral services were held
May 21, 1949 at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Am-
burgey of Roxana for their
son, Cpl. Orell Amburgey, 18,
who died in a motor scooter
accident in Texas, May 15th.
Burial was in the family cem-

etery at Roxana.

May-Bi- lt Workers
At Jenkins Stopped
By Union Pickets

Work on the new building
on Jenkins' Main Street was
stopped last Friday when a,
group of United Construction
Workers from Wheelwright
picketed the May-Bil- t, Inc.,
workers who are erecting the
building. About 30 men were
employed at the Jenkins pro-
ject by the construction com-

pany. They were non-unio- n.

The new building, started in
February, and was being built
by the Allied Investment
Corporation and Letcher
Theatres Inc., of Huntington,
W. Va. When finished it will
house a store and theater on
the ground floor and office
space on the second floor. Con-

solidation Coal Company
(Ky.) has made a long term
lease of the second floor, it is
reported.

Workers at Consol's mines in
and around Jenkins are cur
rently off work in a one-we- ek

lawoff ordered by United
Mine Workers President John
L- - Lewis. The United Con-

struction Workers Union is an
affiliate of the UMWA- - The
number of pickets from Wheel
wright was not disclosed.
Workers for the construction
company are not union mem-
bers.

WHO WILL BE THE NEXT

JAILER OF LETCHER

COUNTY.

THIS SPACE RESERVED

FOR THE ANSWER BY

JIM STAMPER.

Baptist Orphanage
Receives $100 From
Kona Local Union

The Regular Baptist-Orphanag- e

has received a check for
$100.00 from Local Union No.
5775 of Kona, according to
John H. Polly, secretary and
treasurer of the organization
planning to build the orphan-
age. "We deeply appreciate
this donation and we trust that
other locals of our county will
fall in line and we understand
they are going to," Mr. Polly
said.

G. Bennett Adams is presi-
dent of the group sponsoring
the orphanage. In a notice
from the organization Mr.
Adams reports that they now
have $4000.00 in the Bank of
Whitesburg and have just
been offered another donation
of 75 acres of land lying at the
head of Bottom Fork Creek,
owned by Mr. Noah Holbrooks.

Mr. Adams states that he
organization is considering s'

land as a site for
building the orphanage. "We
are doing the best we can
under the circumstances," he
says," and we will inform the
public of further developments
from time to time."

The other officers of the
organization, besides Mr.
Adams and Mr. Polly, are S. T.
Wright, Kirby Ison, T. R.
Collier and Taylor Mclntyree.

Circuit Court To
Open July 6; Jury
Selections Made

The jury list for the July
term of Letcher Circuit Court
was announced this week and
Circuit Court Clerk W. L.
Stallard Jr., is arranging the
docket. The court is scheduled
to open July 4, but due to the
holiday will not begin work
until the following day.

One of the cases which will
probably come up in July is
that concerning Hassel Brock
and Townsel Collins accused
of the robbery and murder of
George West on Smoot Creek
June 5 of last year. West was
robbed, murdered and his
body thrown into a coal chute.

Another case is that oi
Shorty" Marcum, charged

with robbery and murder in
the slaying of Lena Harris,
Neon Junction, Nov. 3, 1948.
Dock Bentley Jr. is now serv- -

ing a life sentence m the state
reformatory for the same
crime.

Another probable case is
that of former constable Jody
P. Adams for the murder ol
Howard Polly at Saw Dust
Junction Easter Sunday of last
year. Adams was originally
given a life sentence but was
recently granted a rehearing
by the Court of Appeals on the
ground that the jury trying the
case was allowed to separate
before reaching a verdict.

Among the 36 on the petit
jury for the July term are four
women, three from Whites-
burg and one from Mayking.

According to a release from
the school, one of the strongest
and fastest growing depart-
ments at Morehead State
College is the music depart-
ment. The department is head-
ed by a strong faculty with
excellent training and capable
leadership, the release said.

This spring the concert band
toured the Southeastern sec-
tion of Kentucky giving per-
formances in Whitesburg, Haz-
ard, Jackson, Jenkins and
other cities.

The department contains a ,

splendid music library and
many instruments for rental
purposes. This year eight new
practice pianos were added in
addition to a seven-fo- ot con-
cert grand.

MissRosrj Collins
Entertains Rotary
Club With Singing

tll Hh

Miss Rosalie Collins, accom-
panied by Mrs. Millard Tolli-
ver, entertained the Whites-
burg Rotary Club on Tuesday
of this week with a number
of musical numbers in honor
of National Flag Day. The
songs, "America", "God Bless
America" and others were
sung, Rotary members joining
in the chorus. Miss Collins
recently returned from More- -
head State Teachers College
where she has been majoring
in music- - During the past
year she has made an enviable
record in that institution.

Mrs. W- - P. Nolan gave a
short sketch on the American
Flag, which was very inter
esting- - The president of the
Club, Virgil Picklesimer and
Kermit Combs, president-ele- ct

were not present at the meet-
ing, they being in New York
for an International Conven-
tion of Rotary Clubs-- . Rotarian
G. D. Polly acted as president
in their absence.

On the previous Tuesday
Rotarian Bill Heermans spoke
on the Federal Housing AdV
ministration, he being at one
time, one of the main execu-
tives of the State of West Vir-
ginia. His talk gave much
information of interest.

Army Air Force
Announce Names Of
Local Enlistees

Sergent First Class, Richard
T. Smith, local recruiting sta-

tion commander, anounced to-

day that the following list of
Whitesburg and the surround
ing area men have filed appli-
cation for enlistment into the
years. These men were sent to
the examining sattion to be
physically and mentally exam-
ined at Lexington, and if found
qualified, would be sworn in
by Capt. James T. Williams,
The following men were
shipped to Lexington.

Bob Akemon who resides at
Roxana, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James H. Akemon.

Emmitt Maggard who re-

sides at Leburn. Mr. Maggard
underwent an operation to be
eligible for the service.

The following named men
were enlisted in the Army and
Air Force since June 1, at the
Whitesburg Recruiting Sta
tion.

Joe A. Fields, who lives at
Thornton enlisted in the Air
Force.

Edmond Anderson who
lives at Burdine, for three
years in the Air Force.

Bennie E. Caudill, who re-
sides at Whitesburg, enlisted
in the Regular Army.

Carl L. Childress, who lives
at Burdine, enlisted for one
year in the Air Force.

For full and up to date in-
formation on the Regular
Army or US Air Force, con-
tact your local recruiting office
located at the Police Station
in Whitesburg, Kentucky.

Eli Day Appointed
Vice President Of
Tuscjulum College

Col. E. W. Palmer, Chairman
of the Board of Trustees at
Tusculum College, Greene-vill- e,

and President of the
Kingsport Press, Kingsport,
Tenn., announces the appoint-
ment of Eli I. Day as Vice-Preside- nt

and Director of
Public Relations of Tuscluum
College at Greenville, Tenn.
Mr. Day's Principal efforts in
the immediate future will be
devoted to public relations
activities and strengthening
the financial position of the
college.

Day, native of Whitesburg,
located in the mountains of
southeastern Kentucky, gradu-
ated from Tusculum in 1920
and studied at the University
of London, School of Econo-
mics. 'After serving two years
in Alaska with the U. S.
Bureau of Education, he be-
came associated with the
fund raising and public rela-
tions firm at Tamblyn and
Brown in New York City. For
twenty years prior to his re-

tirement two years ago, he
served as advertising manager
for the Wall Street Journal,
New York.

Whitesburg Girl
Made State Officer
By Homemakers

Three members from the
Whitesburg Chapter, Future
Homemakers of America, at-

tended the organizations 40th
annual convention June 12-1- 4
on the University of Kentucky
campus in Lexington and one
of the local members was
elected to a state office.

Attending the convention:
Peggy Maggard, past local and
district parliamentarian, in-
coming local and district par-
liamentarian, and alternate
delegate from the district;
Shirley Fields, local president
for 1949-5- 0; and Martha Ann
Holbrook, past local president
and district vice-preside- in-
coming president of the
district, and delegate from the
district.

Martha Ann Holbrook was
elected second vice-preside- nt

of the state organization. She
also was one of 21 girls to earn
the State Homemakers degree.
Tuesday morning the Whites-
burg Chapter, with the help ol
the Jenkins Chapter and their
adviser, Mrs- - Riggs of the
Fleming Chaptejr, put on a
skit, "Old King Coal Reigns
Here."

There are 183 chapters in tlfe
state and 74 of these earned a
place on the Honor Roll.
Whitesburg Chapter was in
the honor roll group. The
chapter scrap-boo- k was rated
Excellent. Three Letcher
County chapters, Whitesburg,
Fleming and Jenkins, had rep-
resentatives present and each
won some honors.

As a state officer, Martha
Ann Holbrook officially is a
delegate to the regional meet-
ing to be held in Columbus,
Ohio, in July.

HEALTH INFORMATION
Please remember the 1 day

Crippled Childrens Clinic
which is to be held at the
Graham Memorial Presbyteri-
an Church, Whitesburg on
Wednesday, June 22- - Hours
from 9 a. m. to about 2 p. m.
(slow time).

All crippled folks with any
bone or joint defects under
age 21 years, are invited to be
present for this 1 day clinic-Letche- r

County Health Staff.

Sunday, June 19, is Father's
Day. Remember father with
a gift, a message or even with
a kind and encouraging word--


